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merce, more today than ever, for our ñame 
must appear surrounded by all the prestige it 
deserves, in order to acquire respect & conside-
ration amongst our own people as well as foreig-
ners. 

How can we ever pretend developing our 
fruit trade, principal source of our wealth, if 
we allow under its protection acts so worthy 
of reprobation as the fact of deceiving the 
T>ona fide of an English firm who buyes grapes 
& receives stones? 

Benevolent is our character; with kindness 
we judge the unlucky merchant, the enterpri-
sing business man who sinks under the conse-
quences of his own or other's mistakes, but 
who with dignity confesses his defeat & still 
deserves public consideration, for he acts with 
straightness & does not depart from the narrow 
path of his duty. 

Not only does the meritorious acceptation 
of misfortune inspire compassion, it also com-
mands respect, enjoys consideration & flnally 
obtains means to continué stru^-gling. Perhaps 
he will not be more successful in his new enter-
prise, but victor or vanquished, he will have 
safeguarded the honourableness of his ñame & 
gained in consideration what he will have lost 
in money 

But such is not the case we refer to: there is 
no such mis-fortune that lessens the fault ñor 
are there such errors that explain the failure of 
an enterprise. The case is a mean theft, an ordi-
nary swindle, but dexterously & daringly exe-
cuted & the public must know the sinner as they 
know the sin. 

We must be in a position to say; he who 
received a highflnished education, who gained 
an academical title, who is perfectly aware of 
his rights & duties must be pointed at as having 
accomplished an action deserving fetterá & 
hard labour 

The great importance of the theft lays not so 
much in the sums substracted than in the dis-
trust it spreads over the various branches of 
the trade. 

Over 2.000 barréis of stones have been sent 
to foreign markets as containing grapes. Up to 
now, we know the destination of the foUowing: 

Per s. s. Volunteer (a) Liverpool 600 barréis, 
per s. s, Aviemore (3; Glasgow, another 600, & 
by the s. s. Lesseps (a) Newcastíe, 214. 

As to the remainder, we are ignorant of its 
destination. 

The victim of so villanous a proceeding is 
an Englishman who unfortunately entrusted 
with his confldence a fellow who never was a 
business man & does not deserve to be one. 

Mr. Hall, manager of a respectable London 
flrm was engaged in the fruit trade with our 
province. Last winter. he entrusted Mr. Matias 
Grariados with a sum of ¿É 400 meant for 
making the habitual advances amongst his 
customers, in order to securo in anticipation 
consignments of grapes for England & America. 
He further authorized Mr. Granados to dispose 
on him as an advance against bilis of 1. at the 
rate of flve shillings per barre!, which sum was 
to be affected to the most peremptory necessities, 
& more especially to the v^ntage. 

We need not say that Mr, Granados punc-
tually fulfiled this part of his duty drawing on 
Mr. Hall, while the latter received stones instead 
of grapes he had bought. 

Has Mr. Granados himself been cheated» 
receiving stones instead of grapes? 

In such a case, he ought to feel it is his duty 
to protect the honourability of his ñame by 
proving it has occured so, for otherwise, we 
shall be compelled to consider him as the prin
cipal culprit. 

We can hardly believe that a member of 
such a respectable family can perpétrate so dis-
honourable a crime, but many are the reasons 
which compel us to do so. His passiveness before 
the public opinión which acenses him, his drafts 
as intermeddler in embarkments, operations 
realized by a youngster named Utrera, of 14 
years of age his relativo & his clerk & further, 
as far as we are personally concerned, a letter 
we received from him, of fering us explanations 

'which we never asked for & which we cannot 
accept, for reasons easy enough to understand, 
are as many facts which compel us against our 
will & our benevolence to believe in the cul-
pability ofMr. Granados as long as he does not 
deny the public opinion's accusation, destroying 
these suspicions unfortunately for him too 
strongly grounded. 
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BANQÜB D' ALMERÍA 

I I 
Nous terminions un prócédent article sur ce 

sujet, par 1' offre d' un examen de 1' état flnan-
cier des différentes banques locales qui fonc-
tionnent en Espagne & de 1' importance de leurs 
capitaux respóctifs, dans le but de dóterminer 
si les 3.000.000 de pesetas, capital initial sup-
posé de notre Banque d'Alméria, sont cantité 
suf Asente pour assurer le fonctionnement nor
mal & progressif de cet établissement tknt 
désiré. 

Dans ce méme article, nous avions dójá eu 
occasion de faire voir, & en prenant pour base 
des chiffres excessivement minimes, que le 
capital de notre banque avait un interét assuró 
de 9 7o ^1 mínimum. Que. ce rendement, en 
ortre, pouvait etre bien supérieur, & que ce 
projet pouvait étre réalisó avec un capital moin-
dre que celui indiqué. 

Le tablean suivant est un état de la sitúa-
tion flnanciére des différentes banques locales 
d' Espagne, avec leurs capitaux nominaux, 
leurs débours & dividendes en 1902 la cote de 
leurs actions á la Bourse ou sur le marché 
financier. 

Ce tablean vient renforcer nos arguments 
de toute 1' óloquence convaincante que pos-
sédent les chiffres pour quiconpe sait les lire. 

II suffit de jeter un coup d' csil rapide sur 
ce tablean pour se rendre compte de 1' état de 
prospérité de la banque en Espagne. La simple 
comparaison entre les places oü fonctionnent 
ees établissements & la place d' Almería impose 
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